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IMPROVED Final Plans Are
Made For Dahlia HAZEL WOOD NEWSi Store Chats

MR AND MRS. BILL CHAMBERS

baktt of dahlias (other foliage al-

lowed), First prize dahlia tubers to
the value of $2.00. Second prize
danlia tubers to the value of SI. 00.

(. lass 7. The best vase or basket of
pink dah!ias (5 or more bloom; ) First
pr:ze dahlia tubers to the value of
52.110. Second prize dahlia tubers
to the value of $100.

Class h. The best vase or basket of
yellow or bronze dahlias, (5 or more
blooms) First prize, dahlia tubers to
the value of $2 00. Second prize
dahlia tuber- - to the value of $1.00.

( lass y. The best vase or basket ol
red dahlias (5 or more blooms). Fust
prize dahlia tubers to the value of

2 00. Second prize dahlia tubers to
the value of $1.00.

Class 10. The best vase or basket of
decorative dahlias. First prize dah-
lia :ubers to the value of $2.00- Sec
ond prize dahlia tubers to the value
of 01.00.

("lass 11 The best vase or basket
of cactus dahlias. First prize dah-
lia tubers to the value of $2.00. Sec-

ond prize dahlia tubers to the value
of $1.00.

( lass 12. The lest vase or basket
of peony dahlias. First prize dah-
lia tubers to the v.Ju,. of $2.00. Sec
ond prize dahli.t tubeis to the value
o,' S1.00.

( lass 1:1. The best disnlay f pom
prn dahias. Dahlia tu'.ers to the val-

ue of S2.0J.

Class 14. The best pink dahlia
bloom. Dahlia tubers to the value of
$2.00.

Class 1"). The best white dahlia
bloom. Dahlia tubers to the value
$2.00.

Class lt. The best red dahlia bloom.
Dahlia tubers t.) th value of $2.00.

Class 17. The best yellow or bronze
dahlia bloom. Dahlia tubers to the
value of $2.00.

Cass 18. The best lavender or pur-p- it

dahlia bloom. Dahlia tubers to
the value of $2.00.

Class 19. The best bloom of any
other color not specified- Dahlia tu-

bers to the value of $1.00.
Class 20. The largest and most per.

feet dahlia bloom. Dahlia tubers to
the value of $2.00.

Clasi 21. Sweepstakes. To the ex-

hibitor winning most nomts in show.

ENTERTAIN
Mr. Bill Chambers and Mrs. Cham

bers, the former Miss B- Sturkey. en-

tertained a host of friends Saturday
night with a dance in the vacant hall
of the Hoyle building on Main street
Over three hundred friends from the
local community, Waynesville, Clyde
Canton, and adjoining, sections were
present during the evening. Music
wa rendered by the Rector String
Band, one of the outstanding string
bands of Western North Carolina
Dancing consisting of the round and
ijuare dance, began at 8 o'clock and

continued to a late hour. James
KtiykendaU had charge of the dancing
and was assisted by Messrs. Carl Byrd
and Clyde Fisher.

Refreshments, consisting of lemon-
ade punch and sandwiches were
erveil and were in charge of Messrs

i ail and Seorge Bischoff and Mrs
' Icssie Gaddy,

Alter the dance the following en-jov- ed

a spaghetti party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chambers in

honor of the Mr. Chambers' brother,
Mr. Sam ( hambers, of Philadelphia:
Mr. and Mrs. George Bischoff, Mr.
and Mrs. ( ail Bischoff, Mr. and Mrs.
Harrv Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Howell. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stowes,
of Anderson, S.C., Miss Mary Frances
Stuikev. of McCormick. S. C, and
Mr Joe Davis.

(First prize ,i points, second prize 1

p. i:nt) Silver vase.

Th,. display having the most vari-
eties properly named and tagged will
be awarded live extra points in the
sweep stakes.

All flowers must be grown by the
exhibitor. The winners of dahlia
tubers will be furnished a list of
varieties from which to choose.

The best collection of old fashioned
dahlias 1 prize of $2.00 worth of tu-
bers. Second prize $1.00 worth of
pink lily bulbs.

rn

Show On Tuesd a
Those In Charge Of Show Ex-

pect Largest Flowers Ever
Shown To lie On Display

Final plans have been completed
for the annual dahlia show which is
sponsored by the Woman's Club, and
will be held Tuesday in the building
next to the W aynewood Theatre.

All indications are tha: this year's
show will surpass all ofher shows that
have been put on here. The larger
growers, such is Mr. J. B. Ivey and
W. T. Shelton are enthusiastic over
the prospects for the coming show-

The officer-- , ot the Woman's Club
and those in charge expect not only
the largest display of dahlias ever
shown here, but they also look tor
the largest flowers ever shown at any
similar show- Mr. Ivey stated re-
cently that there would probably be
some dahlias which woul meas-
ure at least fourteen inches in diam-
eter Th,-- . average dahlia grower
considers a seven or eight men flow-

er as being large.

The prize list follows:
Class 1. the largest and best display

of dahlias: First prize large dahlia
basket given by J- B. Ivey. Second
prize, dahlia tubers to the value of
$;s.oo.

( lass 2. Best display of dahlias
raised in Haywood county outside oi
W aynesville township. Dahlia tubers
to the value of $.1.00. winner of class
1 not to compete.

Class .'i. Best display of dahlias
raised outside of Haywood county.
First prize, dahlia tubers to the value
of $.'.00. Second prize dahlia tubers
to the value of $1.00, winner of class
1 or 2 not compete.

Class 4. For display coming the
longest distance. Dahlia tulK'rs to the
value of $200.

Class 5. The best and largest dis
play by exhibitors raising ess than'50
dahlia plants, dahlia tubers to the val-
ue of $2.00.

Class (5. The mo.-- t artistic vase or
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Lesson for September 10

JONATHAN

LTSS IN TKXT--- 1 uio-- 18:1-4- ;

10:1-- 2 o n 0 - 4 u

Oi'LliKX TEXT- -A friend loveth at
nil times, and a brntiu-- is bnrn f.jr
ailvcrsitv. l'roverbs 17:17.

IMIf.MARY TOI'lC New Friemls.
.1 1'NIOll TOPIC David's 't rue Friend.
I.VI'KRMKDIATE ANKSKNloR Tl'-I- C

ChoosinK Worthy Friends.
VOU.VO PEOPLE AN!) ADULT

TOPIC How to l?e a Friend.

I. Friendship Established Between
Jonathan and David (I Sam. 18:1-4)- .

The friendship of Jonathan and
David has become immortalized in the
world's thought. It was unique in that
it occurred between two men of rival
worldly interests. Jonathan was the
crown prince and heir tn I lit throne
according to hereditary riiits Dnvnl
was to be kins according to divine
choice and arrangement. Jonathan
knew this and yet magnanimously
waived his natural, personal right in
favor of Ciod's chosen.

I. Love at first sight (vv. 1. 'J). At
the end of the interview between
David and Saul, following the victory
over Goliath, Jonathan's soul was knit
with that of David. While then; was
mutual love, this trait stands out pre-

eminently in Jonathan. To him it
meant great loss, the loss of the
throne, while to David It meant im-

mense gain, the acquisition of the
throne, to which lie had no natural
right.

'2. A covenant established (vv.
8, 4). This mutual love found expres-
sion In the establishment of n cov-

enant between them. Following this
love covenant, Jonathan stripped him-

self of his court robe nnd equipment
and pave them to David. This act was
a virtual abdication of the throne to
David. Truly, "Love seeketh not her
own." (I Cor. 13:5).

II. Jonathan. Defended David
Against Saul't Frenzy (I Sam. 10:1-7)- .

David went Into the battle with
fioliath out of zeal for God and true
religion, not for personal glory; but
It turned out as always, that because
he put God first, God honored ii i ill.
It is always true that those who honor
God shall in turn be honored of God.

On David's return from victory over
Goliath, he was met by a triumphal
chorus of women of nil the cities of
Israel, chanting praises to bun of the
victory over their oneniv. 'I hev
ascribed more praise to David than to
Saul. The one group sang "Saul has
slain his thousands," and the other
answered, "And David, his ten thou-
sands." Tins praise of I (avid aroused
Hie murderous envv in Sauls heart
and moved- him twice to
kill David.

I Ins wickedness was. in Sauls heart.
Toe; occasion tanned It into a Hume
m:img it a burning passion ot evil.
I,:;t no one Hunk ot this as nn mirrr-inar- v

sin. lis counterpart- mav he
Iniind in nianv of us. The supreme
test is as to whether the success ot

others and the honor1 bestowed upon
others arouses within us envv and
lealousy. It is hard to forgive those
who outdistance us in the race ot life.

In Si'.ul's third attempt to kill David.
Jonathan defended htm and secured
from his lather the oath that David
should not be slain, lie thus exposed
himself to the anger of his Infuriated
lather for David s sake. This willing-
ness- to lav down Ins. lite for David
proved his real friendship- (John
ir.:l.T). v.

III. Jonathan Revealed to David
Saul's Murderous Attempt (I Sam
J0:.'?0-I0- .)

The beginning of the new moon was
celebrated by sacrifices and feasting,
at which all the members of tile fannlv
were expected to .be present (v: ,"V

David's excuse for being absent was
that lie might go home to attend the
yearly, sacrifice of his '.family. Mat-
ters wore now so serious that Jona-
than and .'David renewed their cov-

enant. In this renewal the terms were
broadened beyond the life of Jonathan-("'-

14, iro.
Saul's anger was now so fierce that

for Jonathan to be found in Pavnl s
company was most dangerous, so he
cleverly planned this sign by which
he could make known to David Saul s

attitude nnd purpose. True friend-
ship warns those who are exposed to
dnncer. Tills pledge was faithfullv
earned out by David (II Sam. 0 :", S)

Testing Christianity
To examine its evidences Is not to

fry Christianity; to admire Us mar-tvr- s

is not to try Christianity; to
compare and estimate its teachers Is
net to try Christianity; but for one
week, for one day. to have lived in
the pure atmosphere of faith nnd love
to God, and tenderness to man, that,
indeed is to have made experiment of
Christianity. William Archer Butler.

Beautiful Sentence
One of the most beautiful sentence.

In the r.ible is tins brief sentence from
the thiiiy-secnn- d chapter- of Genesis:
"He blessed h:m there." No life can
be at its fullest, strongest and best
until one can say, referring to some
time nnd place: "lie blessed ine
there."

LiUs a Diamond
"The nature of a human being is like

a finely-cu- t diamond; It reflects a multi-
tude of tolor-flnshe- s as the light of
other personalities Is played upon It.

Junaluska P. f. A

Met Tuesday IN i

(Contributed
The first meeting of 'he I

Parent-Teacher- s'

held at the school houe
evening, with fair auti-i- tof the rain.

WithMrs. Toy presidio
ing was opened with "AT,.--
ter the reading of the minu
last meeting, the prefer"
requirements tor a tan-ia- "
organization. It
goal fr tjw association r..r
should be to meet thet. reo
With thjs goal in mind- Mr- - T
pointed Mrs. Sam Queen c1

memhershin mmmii.. .

Gloyick chairman of the pi- -i- -

mitoe; Miss Ra'hj
ofthe finance eommirei-- .

Stephanie Moore chairman'
lication committee.

Plans for the continual'----ho-

soup room at school was --

and two ladies offered to en

jai' of tomatoes i,,r
nose- It is honed thnt ti,
can be run this year withou" '
of federal money. In ordi--

a good start, someone ugge-v
me organization raise ,..

right away.
As the outcomi ot mm.k ,i; ..

plans were made for plate tr
cents a plate to be held or

Sentemher '?.. tlio ..i,., i :

The suppers will be well
price, ano it is hoped tha'
crowd will come. There wi'!
tertainment periods with the u;

A, a fitting close to such a'
initial meeting, the teacher
delicious punch and cookies

The association was adjourn
meet again on the second Thurl
October.

Miss Katherine McCarron v

Lauderdale, Florida who is
vacation at the home of Mr

B- Matthews, visited friends in
ville lest week-en- d.

1933. Liggett Jt Mveks Tobacco Co.

from

G E. RAY'S SONS
MRS. Hugh Jolly is assisting Fran-

ces Ray in our Ready-to-We-

Dep:tment.
Kay's

WINTER coming on be as wise
as the Squirrel. Stock up early.
Better prices now than later.

Kay's

JJETTER NOT A mil.
GER STORE

5-- 1 Oc Facilities
New variety counters to fa-

cilitate your shopping.

-- Hay's
TABLE damask in linen and fias-

co permanent finish. Popular
widths ot 51 and 72 inches.' Pric-
ed :jic $2.4!)

Hay's
A COMPLETE line of euitain and

drapery materials.
Kay's

WEATHER IURI) rooster in our
window which almost crows. Kids

see him in action
Hay's

WEATHERHIRI) Shoes for child-
ren. Attractive numbers DSt to
$:j.50.

Kay's
BEFORE restocking with towels

look over our display. Finest of
quality can always be obtained if
you insist on the "Cannon" label.
This display will be found near
the entrance.

Hay's
NEW lot childrens fast color print-

ed dresses, neat styles. Attrac-
tively trimmed. Broadcloth co-
llars and cuffs. Short sleeves.
Sizes six to sixteen.

Hay's
NELLY DON DRESSES

)

NELLY DON DRESSES
Hay's

WOMEN'S 'COATS beautifully new
a r r v n g weekly. Especially
lovely are tlw.se bv Redlern

Hay's
.. VISIT Asheville buv a dope

SHOP m Wavnesville buv a coat.'Hay's
REDFERN fabrics again ar(, out-

standing. Their tailoring-agai-

is imp:ess!ve. Featured in their
sport coats is a shower-dust-an- d

wrinkle woof fabric almost
guaranteed never to wear out

Hay's
FALL days being days,

it becomes necessary to add
heavier clothing to the wardrobe.
Oxford shirts bv Arrow. Sweat-
ers by Lamb Knit. Suits by
Hart, Schaffner and Marx. These
are just the things you need and
they are to be found in the Mens
Department.

Hay's
TEACHERS when shopping will

find pract ieally all needs can be
met in Waynesville's shopping
center. Make a Nelly Don im-

pression.
Hay's ;..

FALL pleases us because school
children frequent our store. En-
couraging them to make Ray's
their headquarters, we have de-
veloped especially for them a
school supplv counter.

Hay's
THE young lady serving our school

supply county is Miss Elsie Daw-kin- s.

'.'
PORK in our market to meet your

fall needs. Hams of the best.
Pork chops for company. Pork
sausage as the davs get cooler.

C ID) AY'S Sons

EllDept.Store

i

i

''..x-w.v.-- , .:.': mvm- - .v.w-jc.-

lhevre Milder and
y

they Taste Better


